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TO TUIE CONGREGATIONAL CILURCIIES 0F CANADA, WITII TIIEIR
BISIIOPS AND DEACONS.

DEAR 1JRETIIREN,

As wae intimnated lin the Iast number of the agznannrppoai is nowmade
to you, cach and ail, for a collection in aid of the Lecture ltoorn now in course or
erection, or, more probably, completed, by the Rev. WV. F. Clarke, in Victoria,
Vancouxver's Island. This appeal cornes througli the undcrsigned, inasrn cl as
it wras hie who su-gested, tronm the Chair of the Union, in June Jast, that "'Canada
should bui'd the tlrst Congregational Clxurch in British Thebi.' fi present
Chiairian, the Rcv. Dr. Wilkes, and the Secretary-Trcnsuror, Rev. E. Ebbs, cor-
dially endorso and recommend the proposai. herein contained.

The present condition and dlaims of the cause presented, cannot be botter set
fortil than in the f'ollowing estracts from Mr. Clarke's letter:

I n addition to the other impedimenis li iny vay, a serious obstacle to 'Pro-
gress has beon the lack of a suitable place of worshi p. We hiave been cumpelled
to nicet in a barn-liko upper roc>m, on an out-of-the-way street, very muddy lin
rainy %vcathcr, and withi ail the as>iociations most iticonvenient and repulsive.-
Th.s was the best tiiot could be done.

A few dais after the publication of the Ilcircular," contnining the correspon-
douce between niyselt' and INr. M1acfie, a gentleman fram M shuetwlio lia@
been one of my rogular hearers, sug ested to me the idea of building a teîîiporary
place of worship. He said ho wras about to leave Victoria, but liaving due very
well here, lie %vas anxious to contributo to somne good objcct before bis departure,
anîd if I wciuld uridertake the thing, ho would give me one hundred dollars te-
ward it. Ie reinarked that ire ininisters generally made the inistake of trying to
du, too much ai /frsi, in the matter of chiurch-building; and tlîuughit ternpurary
places of vrorship should ho built irbile temporary dwellings were the order of
the day, and costlier, more permanent, sanctuaries erected when the people began
to irîhabit mansions. 1 thought the suggestions had common-sense in thetn, and
backed up by a lîberal subseription, they wore irresistible. 1 thereforo drew up
a iiubscription list, and mi goud friend li3aded it witli his $100.

No soorier was it known -that such an undertaking iras meditated, tlîan the
.(J1ongregaf(ionial C'hnrcl, &oiitlt," as Mr. MNaufie's interest bas beon appropriately

-utyled, circulated a subscription list in hot haste, and sw2pt the town befure us,
<canvassing the business portion before 1 and my friends at ail suspected anythîing
-o'f the sort!1 This, however, did not damtit me, and 1 plodded alung quietly. but
deterniinatcly, until I obtained six landrcd dollars, including tlie urigiia 10
1 hanve been very fortunate as to a site, thîrough the liberalicy of the Hudson Bay
Comipany. They had no unsuld lots in any suitable situation, but g-aic me two
lots in the best lucality yet unsold, mllowing nie the privilege of selling thlern, or

41uhaniagtheni for a more eligible site. 1 succeeded in exchanging thea for
olie- Mi ils a mnost comînanding and desirable position, by paying in addition $125.
The site is solid rock, on a side-hull, near the summit or the lîighest point in Vie-
4 t ria. and withal very central. The position admnitted of putting Our temporary
b'milding. in the rear without marring its appearance. and the lut is large eaough
fur a go. d permanent churcli to, ho built in front of the teuiporary one.

It is hardly neccssary for me formally to announsco to you that I arn "lin mcdi-
as res". as it respects this important undertaking. 'l'le matter required haste, and
1 hl ive puslièd it with aIl my miglit. So nnich tto, tliat ini ton or twelve ditys the
building, will be ready for occupancy. It is 26 X 40, and irill seat 200 per:;ons.
Tiiere is a Etmmîl ves4try and ininister's roomn in the roar. Theî c- st of the build-

wîg~ill bo clevcn laundred dollars, whieh with tho additton of the balance patid for
te lot, will bring the total outlay required to over iwelve hundred dollars-a very

moderato cost for such an achievment, when you consider the exorbitant price of


